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N.IE L]iFT SHOIIID BACK SOCIALISM

At the time of writing the alternF+ive nroPrarmp wtrich left M.P.s have been
wc'rklng on for sone tlme has not been published. Neither has a definite
decislon been announced about nrescription chargea. The newspapers are full
of stories that Jennle 18 to r€sign because the decislon to furpose the charges
has been taken. One maIlclous r€port ln the Evenl'ng Standard of ,Tanuary 10
suggested that l{r. Wllson wants ,Tennle Iee to reslpn becauge this wculd prove
his serlousness to the forelgn bankers. Clear1y hre are on the eve of big
events. The Governrnent ls now backing the phoney schere to persuade ' orkers
to work longer hours without nor€ pay. On the other hand Britalnrs tlro bigPest
r.rrlons have rejected Government attempts to lnterfere with their '^ege ci airs -
the AE"U al.so speciflcall.y rejectlng the rrltn backlne Britalntr canpaign.

The left has to do two rnain thlngs in thls sltuation: firstly, it ust avoid
at a1t costs belng lnvolved ln drawing up a rival capitallst sclution to the
pre3ent econorlc crJ-sls; ard secondl;r, lt mrst seek to hrinr about a state of
affairs ln r^rtrich the ml8+It of the nilllons of indlvidual rrerbers of the trade
unlons and Labour Party ls broupht lnto p1ay. The experlence of belng causht
out by callLng for devaluation should not be forgotten: today everyone ktor's
that devaluatlon every day is ceusing a hipter and higtrer cost of living.
The dernand for socialigt measures rrust be inserted lnto the great discussion

vtrlch ls sure to fol.low on from the annor:ncement of Government cuts. A chance

to mobluse - a flght against the Govertnent presents itself over busmen I s

c-ase.Grmtert B arogani threat to use the Prlce and Inconreg ].ePislatlon agalnst
itre tgrtU over the runiclpa1- busnen t s pay award ehould be net head on. Menberg

of the TGWU shouLd call upon thelr unlon e:cecutive to organise a natlonal
fight on tlris issue. The iest of the novement mugt dencgnce Gunterrs threats
ard pledge solldarity wtth the TGtdU.

A progparure for the Left needs two essentlal inPr-edlents: flrstly the partlcl-
p.tfoi of the largest nltrnber of rank and fl1e members; and secondly, lt 7',3t
te conceived in stn4rgle. the prograr.,rne draun up by the left M.P.s shouad be

a basls for dlscussion rather ttran a flnlshed nrograrme. During the course
of the year, at tmion confereices, at the forthconlna conferelcg. gf lhe Carpalgn
for a D-emocratlc Party, at the rarorkers control conference ln Nottingham, ard
at apecial\y corrr".r"d- eonferenceg a prorra',matlc e.lternative to lniilsonism rust
be tirraehed- out. This progranure should then presented for adoptlon tlr the TUC

conference and the labour Party.

lrrJhatever forsr the lnevltable 3t rupg.Le tretween the busEen and the Govelrunent
takes (ue hope lt wllt be 1n the form of e nat'ional stoppage but that is a
matter for the TG/vu nilitants to strug8le for) the left rust organloe effectlve
solidarlty actlon. Cormlttees of support should be organised ln a-l-1 maior to^'ns
and ever.5r left organisatlon and Journal shou].d chatlDion the busn'en rs case.
It ls to be hoped that thls l.eads to the flrst ma:or mass actlon againat
Wl1gon's antl-workJ.ng class policles since the seaoenrs strlke.

2 Cm Lock-out.
lr Brent tenants I Etrlpple.
6 Sociallsm and denocracy.
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CBR IOCKOM - PRCTIEST RALLY PLII,NTED FOR J ANUrE 19Lh fron Mike liartln

(1.n.: ttrls article ls based upon mrterial in a Lcckcut Cornlttee press.
lelease. FuIL details of the rally are glven 1n an advert on page 12')

The settlenent betrreen the National union of Hoslery and Krr]lroct lbrkors
and the managerent of CBR Jersey M111s, Brightcn, ccntlnues to. provoke
uridespread lndignati.on thrcughout the 18bour rovement. Protegts at the
behaviour of thi 'nion 

leadershlp have been fl cwing in frorn union bran hes
and tradee counclls all ove! the country. The Brigtrtcn Trades cor:nci],
l*rich speaks of ttshabbJr r squal-id settlen"entrr r regards the agreenent r"rtrlch

left the victi:r,ised trade unlonists at CBR wj thout robe, ae one t\dtlch

destroys ttre v*role basis of trade unionlsm.t The Sussex Federatlon cf
Trades councllg passed lrlanlmcus\r a resolution ca]IlnP for an lnvestig-
ation of the settlenent bry the General Councll of the TUC, lfii1e the
president of the Sussex llniversity Students I Unlcn saw the agreenent as
rnothlng more nor leSS than a Sell-<ut. n

Desplte the termlnation of suPPc rt by the union, moneY is sti11 ccr'ing
ln the Assoclatlon of FOCs sent f.97.3.0d, and the 0dhams Process
C?rape1at Watford continues to hold week\r col-lections. The vdd'esPread

support for the CBR men is di ov,,n b;r ttre fact that the Lockout Corrittee
press release 1s able to qrote the reactlons of a nunber cf 'ourrla]-s
withln the labor:.r movement lncluding b@, Sc1id arity, &E-&g!, etc.,
aIl- critical of the union leaders. New Le ft Review is 'ruo ted as fol].ows:

lon bureau-

s - lts cwn

rrThe news is..not altogether une:pected for any of usi the rrr1

cracy ls dlvorced from the shoP-flcor r dellberate\r so, since
existence of a bureaucracy supposes the existence of lnterest
- to defend. rr

A Brlghton worker is guoted: riAg a trade unionist f wSs dis8usted at the
Uetralal . the CBR picket has experienced by the tshady deal w.ith the
CBR mlnagement. It is at tlres fike these thet tra'Je unlcnists realisc
that even ln their own organlsations there exist such reactionary vil1ains'rr

The situotion now at CBR is that the 13 nen 3ti11 locked out - l-'avlng
repudlated ttle settlelhent - are now fcrced to reccgnise that the union.
is no longer trying to secure their re-instaterrent. Picketing has r
contlnuedl and lhere heve b:en allegations of asseults upon the pickets
being nratl6 b;r sore of the trscabs rtr It is 1lke1y that the '{.1':"" :t'9 -
thelr suoporters wiLL raige the lssue at the nexb neeting cf sharehclder3,
havlng bought shares for the purpose. Also the csrpalgn for t'r; de. unlonlsn
at Cnn rnay Ue revlved ll the iuture si-nce 1ocal wcrkers recognjse the
danser of having a shcp 1ike CBR in the area. the 6ckcut Corrmlttee has

been touring th; Uldlards seeklng the su:pcrt of other hcsiery w"rkt-11-- 
-

and they asI: tWe also wlsh tc hive the nires and addresses of any NUHKW

nenbers-, coLlectors or conExlttee members, so that ws san get ln touch
wtth th6ra. r' (r'ury Week reader r,r?ro can help should send the lnfornation
to CBR Iockout Con'm1ttee, ?, Sll-1w."od P1a-e, Brightcn. )

The Lockout Cormlttee continues: tI{e partlcuJ.arly wish our polnt of vietr
to be stated at the ltrltsun conference of the NllHKW. On\r district
Corrnlttee menbers are delegates to the confdrence. Unl.ess cne of the '

conmlttee mernberg ls prepared to learn from us what has been hanpenlng
ttre truth w111 not corre out at the conference. '^'je wou:Ld also like a
resolution regardlng the dlspute to be prcposed b€fore ?13t February, ]%6'
We are also .6...ern.d. to nrake the NUHKhI'more democratic at the 1966 Rr:Les

RevisLon Conference. . ,. rr



INTMTIATIOIAL I4OHIIJ:SATICN - IIEJ-b Z4.tXs ttm Dwli.d. bt6.mm.

Llilltant demonstrations are beingg planned in roa:r.y countrie s to comem-
orate the first nass tlemonstration in South Vietrram ag&inst Slnericart
involvenent in ttre Vietnan vrar. This took place on i'iarch 19tft., 195u,
v*ren tlouserrds of students took to the streets in protest ag&inst the
pr€sence of an American warship in Saigon harbour and against the incr-
-easing support by the U.S. for the French in their figlrt against Viet-
nanesi nationa"fisro. A call- has cone firom ttre Vietna:oese for an fnte:s'
natlona-L e)q)r€ssion of solidarity rrith ttren in t'heir struggle &:ring ttre
week of l,iarch 17tb - 2+th. A1:ready in 3ritaia the StoIFIt Com:nittee is
planrLing a number of local. actl'ons d.rrin6 tbe reek in cooperation rrith
local V.S.C. brtnches ald meetings have been caJ-Letl in Glasgotr e"rrd' in
Lordon to fom Ad lioc Corm,ritteeE to orgardEe maes ral}ies. In London
it is planned that meeting i:r tmfalgar Square a.nd a march to the U.s.
Embassy should be held on Sundsy, i'lartch 24th. as the cuLuination of a
week of nilitant activity.

lbe maln slogaJls will be rtSolidarity r.C-t}I the Vietnane se PeoPle Agalnst
Aner:lcaJr Aggressionrn alrd "Vietnan, End Br:itistr Corpll ci ty, " but t'hose
talcing part will be free to march unaler their olln banners and' slogals'
the Atl iloc Cormlttee will be orgaaised along sfualIar lines to the one

Thich organised. the successfu-1 october 22 deinonstration and ldl1 remain
open to any organisation supporting its programe. flxe colrnittee is
."tting up smal.1 groups to plan ttre varl-oua asPects of orgalisation and
publidity; posters, tlafteti, speakers, Btickers, organisation of 1oc8'l

ieettngs- io- gattrer- srpport, wetc. It I's estimated tSat t'he total- cost
of organisirg this demonstratlon E.i1] be a:ror:nd €5oo; t}ais includes the
cost ;f printing 25rOCrO stickers and lea.flets and 5rO00 posters, p1us.
postage 

"rra "t"iioriry, prtss adverf,islnS, bawrers etc. but rloe s rrot in-
it au-orry office e:qrens.= or rages. The Vietnao Solidarity Caqraign is
gfving a1.1 ttre money raised. at tJre coocert olr December 22r:.d-, E15O ' t,o-
i."a" t,t"""f, Z+tft. , Iioltever, if we are to make t'his even rcre effective
ttran October 22nd. then ve rnrst double the nrnbers involvea - 2Or0@

people should, be our sim. llais meana that it ls eesential ve receive
'aor.tio* r'tom ottrer organisations antt intlivithrafs taklng part' Le nor
have the e:qrerience of oXganislng a mass aemonstration ard' what rre norY

need is the mea,rrs to Ert th.is experience into action.

Donatione should be eent to; lfarch 24th Vietnan Ad Hoc Comlittee, c/o
Vie tnan Solidard.ty Caqtaign, 49 Rivington St., 1,OI;DJI'1,E.C.2'

Over the last fi,ro nonths V.S.C. has pro-ved lts rv1l1 to continre as an

i-rrdependa.nt orgarrisation antl has raiseal sufflcient Dorrey to the l{tarch
2atti nobilisation 11," f\rture of t,1,e carqlaigrr after,',[arc]] depends on

us ptioring our relevaJEe by our militant action In t'his vey 're vrilL
r€c;ive the support needed' to ensure our f\rtrre eristence'

Grtupsplaru:onglocalactivity&rrirgi.iarch!7+h-24+}1,orvrtrowi].Ibe
ir-i"iiG coachJs dolvt1 to Iondon slrould contact me at the above address

i." i"fi rith ]eaflet8, stlckers, speakers et toca] meetings etc' ':'le

,riff te- orgarttsing rc:rl Parti-o s to ma]<e barurers arrd flags and to ar-ange
ior tlre Ai,gtritution. of ieaflets, stlckers and posters' At present- 

^
tlEs rri11 be at 49 lllvington St. every Ttrursday f:ron 6'50 p'ro' - 1v'00 p'n'



BNENT TENANTS BONE THE HOUSINC CH;.IRMAN+ From W. Deacon (chairnran BFCTA )

Following an open letter sent tc the Maycr cf Brent in Septernber 1ast, on behalf
cf the Brent Federatlon cf Council Tenants t Associations, there ar:peared in the
1oca1 press, a statenent issued by the Housing C}'rairran, Aldennan Philip Hartley,
to the effect that no rentg or rates woul-d be increased in the irrrnedi.te future.
There follov,ed certaln criticisms of the letter and allegatlons that 1t contained
nany inaccuracies and Elsapprehensions. llhilst welconl.ng his s.ssurance about rentg
and rates, we were ccncerned to be infcrmed about the chargesrof inaccura[1es, ietc. Our atternpt to cbtain such lnforrnation frcn the Tolvn Clerk was met v.ith a
reply fu.).l of evasiong. l'u'e were lnformed that the ccrrespondence wa.s to be
refered to rlf,.dernan Hartley for his attention. A letter fron the Housing Chair-
man crntalned a staterent tc the effect that our letter was wrltten under the
assr:rrption that rents would be increased i.n Brent, and that our criticism of therrrebate schene rt was lnaccurate. Thls rnng fol lorued bv an invltation to rreet him
and other lnterested Dembers of the Hcusing Cotrmlttee.

l,ly organieatlon declded to avail ou:rsleves cf the opportunity and arransed for
the meeting to take place at Brent Toram HalJ_, 1lth December, at 8.00 p,n. U
delegates were elected to form our delegatlon. On the evenins of the meetinp
rae gathered 'together at the Town HaLL, in a r(_om allocated for this purpose.
ilf"pty at eight orclock there appeared Alderman Hattley end his corrml-ttee clerk.
After the meetlng had been tn progr€s s for sone tilne two other interested
Councillors, Ifus. Lousie Durbar and J ".rce s Goudie r carne in. No dcubt the most
vocb,I elements responsibl-e for the un.justified accusations made in the nress
th:ught dlscretlon was the better part of valour and fcund reasons for beinp
conspicuous b5r their absence.

The pcor attendance by the Housing Conrnlttee members, is to be der.lored in the
circumstances afte! the oress publicity glven tc their unsubstantiated charges.
Asked in view of the 6f bank rate Lmposed alongside Cevaluation, v.fiether hig
publlc staternent on rents and rates stiu held good, Alderoan Hirtley replied
that this waE Eo, ard shculd rents b€ increased he wculd probabllr resign. It
uas pointed out that the cor:ncils are big borrcwers and aljnost all their naicr
pro.lects upre fLnanced by loans cn which interest is pald. would this not nean
that putting up lnterest rates nesns putting up the ccst of essentlal iobs?
furttrer, the counclls are big buyere od' conrloditles, and wiLL not the exLra
lurQen of i.ncreased costs of srcds and services be another burden on the rates?fs lt not a fact that the houilng acco'xrt wltt trave to-i.,le-extii iJsij-and'
woqld thl.s mean that any deficit y.,ould have tc be ret froD the peneral rate fund ?
ALderman HarLely dld not disagree about the conse:g uences cf devaluation.

Arislng from the Goverrorent t g econonlc measures do the councll- leaders etpect
the Government to crder a cut in spending? If cuts are tc be nade could we be
tcld what schemee are llke1y to be halted? l,,fould housing schenres go ihead? ,,nle

lere tcld that lt was not posslble to speclfy r^*rere the cuts would be rnede at
that juncture, but he tlrought hcusing schemes wou1d. not be effected. QuestiotEed
htlether the Flnance Conunlttee had yet evaluated the ful.l effect on the boroug+t
of the increased bank rate alongside devaluatlon, he replied that this had not

yet been calculated. r,,,ie told hfun that in thr nei€,trbourln61 Canden, this had been
put at about g20O r00O ln a fuLL year. The Houslng Ctrarirnants attentlcn t',as dralrn
to a nenoranda fron the Borough Treasurers I Incomes f E:<penditure Account for
l%6/? ln l*rich he had i-nchrded in lnccmlngs to finance i>penditure a sum of
S4OOrrtO, this belng the rates payments of tenants. It vras polnted out that
these rates are the payrnents of tenants for the seywlces they rFseive from the
eouncil. They have nothing to do wlth then being tenants. Thu5l?tgr:res should
have shown housing accounts excludtng rates. And ttre the proDortlon of lotl to
rr:nnlng costs should be 31S running ccsts, 69 fnterest & Loarr Repayrnent. Not



as his flerure s show: 25* runnlng costs as agalnst 5& lnan and Inter€st
Pepayment.

After two and half hours cf hard-hittlng ;ruegtions and nropcsals out
fon'rard by delegates, Alderman Hartley pronised to reply in writirg with
thb lnfomatlon asked ln many of the questions raised, and ra,hich was not
avallable at the tine of the neetlng.

In conclusion it was apparent that no case cculd be nade by the Housing
Ctrairman to substantiate the many irtaccuracies with I hich the open letter
had been charged wlth via t}re press. hhen asked if the council wou'l d

assume the duty and responsibility for leadlng a public canpaign to force
the Government to lncrease its asgistence to counCll- ltousine costs' to end
the vast s ms being made out of interest rates paid by councils, and to
use their po.rers to curb those of the Distrlct Auditor, he was not '1qi"gto advocate such a cor:rse of action. VJe reninded l&. Hartley of the Prime

Minister I s recent statenent that the Government will not hesitate to act 1f
locaL authorltles lnrpose Lntolerable rent burdens on council tenants. l{e

polnted out that If ahe Prfune Minister neant what he said he wi1.L hesitate
no longer in using the powers the Governnent has to reduce the rates of
intereit. In our vlew ihe certain falL ln the standard of tiving at a tjre
of wage restrairt, short-tirne wcrking and rising unemployn''ent, nakes rentg
increases lndefensible.

+ This article wes delayed because of the Chrigtmas holidays.

HOUSA BUIIDING B]LL TO GO UP SIO MILLION by a building ccrresoondent

According to a recent survey b[r the industry, incre.sed costs are l ike1y
to add ai least eto mifl,lon to Britaints housebuilding biIL this year.
F,ecent increases incluce ?tfl on cortper flttings and 10f on alur'rlnirm
products. Tlnber costs ar3 u:pected to go up by anything up to 2Cl during
ih" "o*"u 

of the year, and thl industry is seriously ccneerned 1!9Yt thu
effect of recent road haulage neasures (includinF the Tbansport Bila).
Sone bui)ding lndustry sources have forecast that devaluation wiIL put up
costs by at i41l by the nriddle of the year. It ls very difficult to rake
exact esti:nates of how these changes wlll- affect particualr proiects but
the following forecast of the effects of recent, inc'e:'ses was made recently
in a technlca]- joumal:

INCREASE EXPECTCD 0N A HOUSE NO,u'r COSTING tJ,00O:

Dearer Tj:nber S5O
Inported heating

units SIO
Sanltary ware 9,5

lroruncngery S,5-C1O
Bricks f.25

Copper f,25-$-3}
Electrlcal-

equipnent S20
Plaster board S'5

Sundrles 925-f-30
Recent pay rlse €,10

These figures are lnteresting, they reveal that despite alJ. the talk of
wages belng responslb].e for increases ln costs ln fact other thln.S are
nore important. Thus the recent (and last) cost of living honus to builders
adds only the sarne to cost of a building as the increase - caused by
devaluation - ln the cost of heatlng unlts. l'rany othel factors listed above
are also princlpal.ly due to Governnent policy, e.g, Cearer timber. The

Tenants and Uuiiding workers shculd unlte for a change in Government po1iry
so that increased wages and cheaper housing are possible.



S OCI i IISi,l Al{D DEi,[OCiiAGf fron Ge orgo C urvln

n...nearly alL r donocratlc soclallsts I n, accord.lng to Phllip ToyDboe in
the lTeH Statosaan ( fan. e), ar€ denocrets befor€ thBy are soclalists. tr'rcrl
tbls he go€s on to dovelop tho them tbat it uould bo 'rsllly to go on thloking In
terss of a rsoclaLlst Bltai:r | (or to go oo talklng about rsoclallst policiesi
as a posslble choice for tbe present goverloeut.t

A leftlst govemnoIlt, accordlug to thlg cjero.ocratic socialist thinbr may, ldth
good luck, sn:ak lnto po!,er itr Britaln about oace everv ?O years. It shouldl
nakE th€ best us€ of the 5 years lt ls iE' office. It oust, of cours6, abo[don
all hope of huldarilg the capltaltst beast, but (should ) try to hl.Loanlse
hiIo to sgch atr oxteDt that hs...tlll b6cor0e auare of h1s or.B hideousness aod
undergo.l.voluntary course of plastlc aurgery.

TElc is, 6oe must ad$lt, at least a basls of truth j.n;rr. Toynbeets pr.enls.
:{ost of tbose r',rho call themselvos dotoocrsttc soctalists sbar€ hls pessfunlsro

about thB possiblu.ty of soclalleo. They go furthex tban that --
they make the rrord rsoclalls&.r meal vhat tbey lrant it to @atr. In tbeir
lookitrg-g1aBs vorLd atrtl-trado uBiou legislation; savage cuts ln the social
servlces; politicaL atrd nllitary alLisnces lrith tho trorldte most polrerful
capltalist p olrer al1/l support for lryeria11st rrars of ag-;ressiou arE all
idetrtlfied vitb. rsoclallsmr. Thus a r democratlc socialistt llLtrister of Labour
can assure tlie Instltute of I'irectors that be ls contemplating legislatio!,
uhlch ulLl- curb tbe vorkerst rlEht to strib, r€vealing to a]l the UorLd that
in tbs Last atralys j.s your rdeoocratlc socLallst I is not ouly not a soclallst
but is also not a den0ocrat. Eor the rlght to strllE -- vhether officlel or
unofficial -- isr surely, @.o of the fundanBatal to[ets of clenocracy.

If space lorItritted thi.s theE coulcl bo developed. The organs of mass ccErlorrn-
lcatloB aI€ ln the hands of the sane peoplo lrho coDtrol ths econGlc llfe of
the coultry. l,rorbrs prod.uce the uatlonts trealth but hava no voi.ce la its
dlstributlotr. tio@tr st1lr hsve to battre for fult sociar aIId ecoo@ic eEaB-
clpation. ImdgraEts and thelr descendants ar€ tr€ated as a aourco of cheap
Iabour ard as secoEd-.elass c1tlz6ns. CoBt. --

Dsmocracy ls a worcl 1.1if,[ many oeaD.iDgs. Claseical Creece is often degcribed
as the btrtbplaco of derloc racy but lt rras denoclacy orly for tho sLaveor.Bers.
The ihited States, desplte the glaadi ose proulse of the r-b c tarat ioo of ltrdep-
endence (,.AIt m6t1 uDd6r Gotl, are bonx fr€e aDd equalo), supported cbattol slav-
ery untll- late ln the last century aDd today the black clesce!.dants of those
slaves stlll ftght aBd clle for tbat prrmJsed equallty. Ttre llrltish 'ri{otberof Parl-lamentstr, ruled for yeals, despotlcally, orer the slav€ colonial
enpire vith, s ometfuDes a tdeEoclatic socialistt govetlcmeat iD temporary
charga of the stete nachlnery of oppresslou.

To mos t rdeltrocratlc soci.alists t democrrcy oeatrs the rtght to cast a voto
every so ofte[ in local or parllaooEtary electioBs. Once e]_ected theiB is
nothlu3 to stop a goverEoent froB passfug legislatioR ,lirectl-y cotrtradictory
to the progra-@@ on .ghicb it !€Et to the colE3tl.xl. The proseBt crlsls througl
vblch BrLtaln 1s passlng has dee.onstrated, once and for aII, that j.t ls not
tbB electorate vhich detorBitres Govem.netrt llollcy. It is big bustlless at
hone and abload. vhich tel-l.S the Sc,vemDerlt t rzhether t deBocr3tlc soclalistr or
tory, lrhat to '1o. Ihls ls I.ot democracy but a mockory of iemocracy.



S OCITI.JT., Ai[D D ,,jocR.\g{ (cont. )

socialists L,atrt to e;:tend democracy aud lIot r€strlct lt. Th€y ]rant to 81ve x€al
pover to the peopte throuGb worlers I coutrol of the econolc as reII as thF po1-
itical llfe of tb corEtry. fby uaEt legislatiles subiect to ttr vlll- of those
r+ho elected therB ancl tb€ right to :scall reprssentatlves rvho fall to carry olrt
tho l.r:.s hes of the electors. l.ten Phllip Toyrbe€ and those uho sharo hls vielrs
understand this they rriIl hov that genuine soctalisn and 6enulue deDocracy
are ioseparabLe aod that sociallst viII aevor abando tbsir fj.gbt for socIal-
ism for a fe$ pltlfu]- r€foms oqer tl,=-uty years.

A1.ITL-VIf11I1M llr1R CAh'iPlICt{ froB a Trad€ lh'ion Corl€sp@.dent

The li:ecutive Co@nlttee of D.A.T.r.r the drawhtsoeusr and techticiaast r-mion,
has circulatod all brsnches drardng attBDtlaE to the r€solutioEs passed at the
196? T.U.c. and Labour Party CoEfel€nces r aod asklug them to prEss for l&Ie-
montatioa of these r€solutlons iD aII polltical aoal wrion organisatlons to lrhich
D.A.T.-A. is afflIlated. The D.A.T./,. delegate moved tbe successful aotioo oo

Yiotnam at the Trades Uul.oE Cc,ngIess.

Tho i{o. 16 Distrlct C.nmlttee of the utri@ (lest Lonaon ) al-ready attenpts to 30
beyoncl the scope of the tYJo itdisassociate tsritaitrfl Eotions. IB a resolutioE
to the ' .C . of ll..rl .T..4 . 1t calls m ttre l.C. to do all- in its pouer to 3et the
British trade unlon movement to e;?r€ss ite oppositlon to this lrar by holdlng
a national one tlay stoppa3e.

LOi{DO1\T YOUJG COI,! TJIII:* GEl 'ITOE PARff tlliE 'r l.Am'in'Xi f,roo John CLaptco

lt th6 first osetltrg of the !.ew LoniIoB Dlstlict Comltteo of the Y.C.t. a

nwtrbe r of sover€ tIamln3s 1rB r€ lssued. I[rst Petor Aclofla€lx, givlng tbe re-
por! of the Distrlct Congress lrarned t hat branchos should cease support for
and connection vlth tb€ Vietnarm -lolidarity CampaigD,. He further de Eanded that
brauchea should cease to support aDd propagandise the phllosophy of irblack pov-
sr.'r Both theso issues caused naJor storr.e at th6 tcodon Dtstrict Congress.

llfter thi6, fr"evor l{yett, utrtlI Fcently edltor of g4gl1€g9. antl uow full-tis-
or for tie y.C .L. , r;au.ed of a ,rangorous Bev doveloprelt. It appear€al that
brancbBs have taken to procruclng th61T olrn Jorrnale rrhlch are actually d1s-
cussing intematlotral anat ho!08 affalrs, not to mEtloD Y.C.L. pollcy j Thls
sal,-r l.Iyett, was not the t,016 of branch J ouraals, r;hlcb should conflue theJo-

selves to local lssues, Y.C.L.e!s wlsblng to have dlscussloB articles pub-
llshed should send them to tho b1{troBthly Y.CiL. iouraal, gog1to. A1I art-
icles submltted would r€cotvo tevery conslderatlotr. rl

DOES SACKING B,.]UAL BACKING? fron a North West Reader

Acccdri-ng to vickers bosses it aDpears that sacklng workers is Backlng Britaln.
vtren 2OO nenbers of the AEUruho work on the Polaris submarine Repulse, were -'

lnformed that 60 of them rarcre redr:ndant they pronpt\y banned overtime. Notices
were serwed on the first 20 men on January ?th and the workers reiected a Plan
by the company to cut dovm the nlrber of dismissals by introduclng an extra shi: ' .

":"ghtfy 
belng very susplcious of thls nroposal- A spokesman for Vlckers, the

rnenrs employers then lssued a statement which said: "Thelr attitude ls hardfy one

of backing 
-Britain.rt Thls incident confirms the growing fee)-ing among actlve trade

unlonlsts that the rtf rm backlng Britairlt campaign is iust a device to wtrip up snti-
trade unlon feellng.

r



ltre sixth natlona). conference on industrial- denocracy is to be held ln
Nottlngtran on satruday and Sunday tne 3o,th and 3lst of lIarch. A nunber of
Leadful trade unlonlsis have akiady agreed to participate. They inc}de:
ttugh SE""fon of tha tEUr' Ernle RoULrti of the ilEU end l,awrence Daly of the
mJil. fne chalr wlIL be talcen by BilL Jcnes vlce-chaj' ran of the TGMI and

a roerrber of ttte General Cor'cli of the TUC. Ian Mikardo, l'P, who l-s a
n:ember of the e:<ecutlve conmLttee of the Labour Party will be present '
other speakers r,rlll lnc}rde ,li[lchae]. Bamatt-Brown and RoSden Harrigon.

Du:rlng the conference there w1.|1 be specLal. sernlnarg on the problens of
such lndustrles as mlnes, docks, aircraft, chemlcals, steel, -99tol", .
engrlneerlng, publlc traniport and pubBc iervlcee:. There wiIL also be a
semlnar on-iducatlon. These sertlnars wlt1 incluate both leadlng authorltleg
on the lrdustry concerned and actlve trade r:nionlsts v"tro work ln thern.

SIXTI{ J'PnKERST Col\nRoL CoNM:NCE TO BE HELD IN NOT" INGIAI4 from Pat dordan

Delegates w111 recelve al1 the papers
book containing a fuLL report of l-ast
delegation fee wlIL be fO/6 per head.
organisers lf these fees are sent off
asslst ln the general p].anntng of the

of the conference, together l*ith a
ycarrs conference in Coventry. The

It wlIL be exbrerely useful to the
as soon as posslbJ.e as this wil-L
conference.

Al-though there wiIL be a ].inlited amount of hospitality available- ','dp.B ..

",rpp"r{"r" 
of the conference ln Nottinghan, n"ost delegates will havE/ elther

naicL tteir oun anansererr-us or be accorrodated in one of the Ha11s of
Reslde..nce at the Univcrsity. The latter wiLL cost f.2.)2.6 for the perlod
of the conference but this includes all raail.I meals and sleening accolpdation.
Should anyone be unabl,e to neet the cost of thelr board they should write
privately to the organisers at thelr earliest convenience so that they have
priority in the allocation of hospitality. fl63 vho would like to book a

ih"e "i the University should send a eI deposit jrr addition to the deleP-
atlon fee.

The conference wil-1 be held ln the Universlty and a social vrill- be
arranged at a pub in the city during the Saturday evening. lelegates wiJ-1-

recelie coples of the prelirninary agenda and other details as s'on as they
have registered. The organisers would like to have sup'estions for further
geminars.

It is hoped to nake tral eI arransements v*tich reduce the cost of going to
Nottingfram. Itrg- ]hS! wil-]. publlsh detaj-1s of these as sccn as they become
available. Already it is lsrow that at least one van and several cars are
eoing from London.

App
Prl

Iications, further ln fornatlon ..!''l''E ft
ce, 5l+1 Park Rd., Leiiton, Nottin;iren.
Centre for Socia]-lst &Iucation in ass

s shoul.i go to: l{rs. Margaret
The conference is sponsored b3r

oclation with Voicei of the Unlonsthe
and l,abour lE Volce

AN II,IPOFTANT ANN0trilC,EI'.1EltT FoR AIL STr-InENTS: The Radical Student Alllance
is holding a two-<i-y eonference, Jarrua-ry 13th and l,Lth at the New Theatre,
Iondon School of Econoniics, Houghton St., Iondon W.C. 2. Anong the toplcs
to be discussed wilL be Student Power, Student Representatlon, Flaance,
Stu&n ts and their role in Society, Internatlonal Student Affairs, Vietnam
and South Afrlca. Interested peop).e should teJ-ephone the lSE for the e:Bct
tlme t'tre conference cormences. A11 students are we]-corne.



ADVERTISERS' ANNOI,NCU'M.ITS

Inte rBaticnal ]oclalist ievLel,

Ccrstetrts of the Jaluary-FebrualT lssue

1. The Case fo'r ar In('l.ependent llL3ck Polltlcal Perty: Thc controversy
ov€T the concept of ELack Pouer haa sharyIy posed tho question in
America of polltic8l strategy and tactica in the struS'tlc for 4 fxo-
Arnerica:r control cnrer ths baelc instrwEnt in the flght for pot'er: tbo
political party. Thls docrlIEtrt dral?s the Lessons of the receDt eruptions
in ths black codmuolties and proiects a course of actioD, deslgned to
maxio.ize th3 polltlcal pottrntisL atrd striking pot/3r of tilo Afro-lmeric-
31 mi n61ily.

2. Aoerlcan Polltlcs pnd the 1$8 llectlotr3 fhe var lo Vtetnam has placed
its sffip upo!, every bspECt of Abrlcan politlcal Llfe arxd loorls as
the key que stlcar ln ths lfr68 prosldenttal electloo. A baslc analysis
of the 6con@lc, polltical Bnd soclal proble!0.e that hava shattered the
Lynclon Johoson coru,ensus and have glven rlse to the eovemoEt of polLt-
lcal alssent and luclplent rcd1callzatloB.

eriallst D cs and th€ llar 1n Vletnam: A rr9port to the recetrt3
Soclaltst 1jolkore Party cooaBntlon by JoBeph H,aDsen, sdltor of Vorld
0utl-ooi. , olr tbe soulltlEg crlsis of the vrorld capltaltst order and tbe
rolo played by the Arerlcan leperlatlst dlro.anlc ln exacerbatiDg t he
contra(rictic,trs of a decaying soclal system.

4r EvoLuticar of the l(t-'rican 4ntluar MovesleEt 3 An hlstorlcal reviev of
tho aloveloprsnt of the antir,rar tnovelrut
itrt€m.a1 dyn&1c.

tn tte Unltea States and its

3/5 pt,x 6d p ost.

A neu paq)hlot Just off ths pt€sses......

An Introcl.uct 1oI1 to iiarxis t FconG'nic TIE ory

by Erne st llauclel

iiian(lg I has a lrorld-rride reputatlon as 3 i{arrlst econom,lst. T}tls
is one of the best and most lucld er:pos iticnrs of i'iar:list ecoDom'ics

to appear 1n .ngllsh fe na.ny years. Originally publlshed tn lYench,
it 1; bascd r4r on a serieo of l.ctures 3lven to the Parls lb'leratlon of
the Ihlted sociaust Party. i'T o1.' av.llable ln this country for tb
first ttuB.

8/6

, rite to PloBeer Book ;erqice
I, Toytrbee Str€et,
LondoB, E.I.



by Dave lIindsor

TTI,ESI BOS- C5TS 81760 PIR ilMK

Tbe folloring report appeJ leil in the Sund.a.y TeLegraph of 1/L/68.rrthe bi.ggest pqy packet ever to be rsvealea W a..!riti.sh comln\r chai:r-
ntaa is that belonging to !lr. Oren Arthur Aieher, 5J, head of lrlalley Tile
bui ldjtng products group. His salary last year w;s t)! r'122, or nore than
&175o a r,reek. {Ihe pay of Uarley diroctors is published for the first
tine in the coupar\yr s cnnral rep,ort, whioh reached shalehold€rs this
week-end. Mr. Aisherts pay in 1t65 Eas i75595 llhe previ ous highest
sala.rieE tlisclosetl by conl:cnios have been ia tbe tlo r 0OO range.

SCCITE }{INERSI M.P. SUPPORTS SPOCK

Qr Jamury ?rMr. T. Dalyell, Iabou Id.P. for I{eE t lothlau, sent a tele-
gra.& of aupport to &.. BenjrDiir Spock, the A.Bericln "'baby', piofessor,
nho faces charges orrer his opposition to the Vietna& na!. the telegran
to Dr. Spoolc, who is proDesor of poed.iatrics at Rocheste! University
New Iork, said: rrEvery best nleh. Support you, yotr rdfe aD.i stluggIe.'l
!,Ir. DaIyeIl is eponsored by the Scottish ^![ea of the National uni on of
Miaeworkers, nbose genetal aecretary, LawrencE Da1y, hae a fine record
on Vi otnan, including belng a mentier of the Interhatiimal War CriEeB
lbitur,ll.

ALBER,T FINNEY TO P],AY CIIE GT'R'A&\ IN FIul

lrocording to press report6, Alb.elt trinngyr 31r the Sritish actor, is
to play the role of Che G.revam la the fl1ra about tbe Cuhnn guerrilla
leatler, which is planaed W [brfy Rioharclson, the filo proaluce!.
!{r. Ri chartlson and &lan $i1Iitoe, }rho !ri11 nrite the acre€npIsy, htrve
gone to Cuba(where they are attentling the CuLtural Cc(;erence)- irgentina,
anA Bollvia to research the filo.

a

POIJIIC.rL NOTES

lql}lE MILI CIOSIJnX AIINOIJNCED lis I,IIISON VISIIE NORTH WEST

I\r11otn Spinnirr8 l{111 at PreEton, wirich has had 6616 than Sl r25OrOOO
Epent on moalemisation in leoont year6, ie to close. this annoulcenent
n3a loJtle durillg the course of l{ilsonrs visit to tbe Nolth 'r{est, and it
is not thought that it co-incl tlence. 5OO ro!ke!6 are to lose th61r
Jobs. Ihe rundown in the labour force riIl st;rt $ith the layingl,off of
the rdght and evening shifts oD February !-1O. llhe rest will be ph:sed
out over a peri.od of r+eeks as orilezG are completed,. A notice posted in
the niLl yes teralay said the shuttloun was the result of 'rthe d.isruptive
effect on trade of the hlrg€ voluoes of iJlports and the unhelpfuL atlL-
tud€ of the present Goveruent.'r JacL lhrzress, the conparly t e nanagrng
tlilector, eaid3 rr}Ie ha.d hoped for better things fron this Governnent.
Ibis gttuation is tteplorable.rr A re:ort on traaling condl ti ons j-n th6
textil.e intlustry. prblished in Manchester on Janrary 8th. shows that
the naJori t6r of firos in cotton textil€s, clothing and allieil tr3des
sufferotl naJor setbacks during 1!5'J. the net eargrlngs r aft6! tar, of
1ll conpani es controlling more than !0O hills nntl terfi.Ie lsstories
amountod to f,,61n. conprred lw:-th t75,25O rO0O in 1.965.



Politioal Notes continued /
COVSIIRY PAPM RNFUS$ TtrftJ{TSiI ADV]!,R[

quarter-p3ge advert, headed irlfithold the rent increas
the secletary of ttre Coventry tenants I fedelation has b
aalveltl sing nanager of the Coven EveninA Te1emaoh.

AD1IMTTSBIS iJI-NOUNCXX{ENT - -

e! rr sulmi tted by
een lefusea bY the
Apart froE the

I
the vi ciolrs ,O po! cent rent increase'r in the first Heek it ca'ne into
ole::ation. It aontinues: trfheir action, i]long with that of thousc'nds of
Wi1sa1l an4 Sheffieltl tenante, shows tha ttetqmination of council tenints
to v-in the just fieht against extortioDate rents and is an exa'Bpl6 to all
other tenanis not yet.Hithg1tliug the increase. Ikving securetl an excel1-
ent response to ou! canpai€n in the first w€ek of the lncreeses r $e nor{

all on other tenants for their sup.lort. Already Bore Covently tenants
aro refusing to pay the lncrease than Aid so in 1'Ia1sall in the coraes-
ponding wee[. of thLir massive stru€gle. No threat of the oounci ] wi1I
livert-the te$ants I movenent fror[ tho putsuit of its airo; the cooplete
wi thdrawal of the rent inoroases.rr the nessage is then slgnetl by
leaders fron eight difforent teruuats I associations thrcugfuout the olw'
Ur. Jin Sutl<Lickr chai:man of the terurntsr fedelation, saitl that a

fornal coDplaint to the Press Co.mcil uould. be made.

IIILITTNI 3AR].{AIffi IN CnIi,iSBT

n1e folloning item appeared in the Ja,nuary issue of HumbeTside Voj, c-e--t 
-rione huad.red and thirty Grinsby barTaids have joined the llbanspolt aDtl

Genelal l{orkers I Union. [bei] ain is to have a 6hop steward ]atmard in
every prb. Most of these wonen ale working fo!-a nea€re 3s'ld' an hotr,
rUerlai most batmen in the area are ealsring 4s.5d' an hour' fhe wouren

ooDplaiaeal bittelly that the ba:men refuse to ilo anJrthing but serre
drj.;ks. They, on the other hanctl bave to clean shelves, scrub tables
and wash vatis as uell JS ser,e drinks. [he baruaids are lressing for an
j-mtredi.ate increase in w:rges. They do irt least seeB to h:!ve the support
of their custoners. Ono lanillord tbr*rtened to sack any burnaid that
joined, a union, but changed his mind when custoEers s6!d t'hey would waLk

6rt it u" did. crimsbyr s unionised barmai ds also uon their Christmas
Day holiday.

ad.vert headinge the roessoge thonked the tenants lrho had rrefused. to pay

MORE SUPPORT FOR },$NCHES tER VIEINITM CONFffiE]ICE

che Guevrmts famoug essay, rtsocialiirn and. Manrt has now been reprinted
ae a booklet, and is available fromr 8 ToJmbee Street, london, E'1
Price: sixpence rler copy, plus 3d for postage.

the l.4anchester and Salfoltt L"bour Pnirties have ;greed to add thei!
na,oes to the list sponsoring the North-lJest regi onal confetence on

Vielzran to be he1<l in l4anchester on February 18. It now has the
bi,rcking of the aost poterful sectioris of tbe North-Hest I'abour
Bovem€;t, 'inc1u&ing ihe l':nc -,shire anil Cheshire tr'ederati on of Tra6es
Councils and lbansport and Geneml Workers I Uni on reglonal ccmi'ttee'
Ind-ividual sponsors no total over 2OO and among the speakers will be

A.E'U. presiient I,Ir. Eugh Scanlon, Al-d". Si.r Robert llbomas, leader of
the l,lencheste! City Iabour Party, and labour M'P' Mr' St-;n Orne '

a
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-aO]v B0OIE Ai'iD PIMPr*.*]T 1TS fOR f,3 l'llr' -TAR

In the futuxe 5he 1.eek plens to carry irlfo1]Il3tlon on nev publlcations llbich
eay be of value to socialists. jor,e ltoras iocluded her€ are of geBeral inter-
est even thouijh they nay hav€ been avail-able for sore tfue; others are either D.elr
or not rridely a\railable.

Otr Yietnan and, World- iiovolutiotr by.Cltp Guevara. Thls is the famous Inessage to
TricontinentaL Conferonce and flrst pulltistEd nlne moD.tbs ago. l-/9 plus 3d po+

I

Land or Death - Hugo Elanco ald the peasent stru.ryl.B in Peru. Thls is e nell p""ph-Iet on ttle irprisoned leasent uElon leader. Tbo background to Blancots llfe is
sketchecl lu to give an idea of his tactics in organizing the peasents against ttE
eilitary represslon. tslanco is norl servlng 25 years in iail. 2/- pLt:s 5d post.

i{otes on social-isq esq !Iag. by Che Guevaxa. This ls one of the ourcler€d revolut-
I6EFfeffiffn6#-i-r-6!'Ilar essays. 6d plus 5d post.

nlli s t ory 1,111 A bs olYe l{g tr by ELdeI Castro. This ls the nol, historlc speech deliv-
er€d by Castro lE one of Batlstars courts. 8/6 plus 6d post.

The Incom atlbles: Trad6 Unior lililtanc ard the Co[sensus edlted by ltobin glack-
burn and A :iander CockbulTr. 6 - plus 6d post.

l1I the above iterns ar€ available frcm Pioneel Booh ser!-ice, 8, Toytrbee Str€et, I,on-
don E.1.

+++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++ +++++++ +++++++++++ +++++++ ++++++ ++++++++ +++

C.B.R. IOCK OUT SUPPORTNRS!

Friday 19th January Shnnklin Bcad 7.30 p.m.

Speakers from partic ipant crganls&tlone

BnIGHToN TS HISTOPIC g_I4Ctm.IS DISPUTE

72J{OUBWEEK OUT! OU?I OUT!

TRADE IJNION RECOGl,llTIOll I Nl I N! I Nl

The uorkers of CEB made thelrvoice heard - We fipht on for trade uniciLam!

Do nat miss your )-ast chance to take On* ln this historic dlspute !
Book the date now, and cone to Shanklin Road on Friday 19th '8t ?.3O p.n.

For further detall-s v,rite: CBR IOCKOLn COI4.IITTEE, 7, Sl1J.t*cod P1acc, Brlghton.

From l-alta to Vie tnam by David l;olo1,'itz. A Penguir Special s ho,-'ing the continuity
:-.-=_..:-..-_-iin Amcrican i.mperialisrots policy t o1...ards the coLonlaL rrorld over the past 25 years.
10/6 plus &1 p ost.

histor.,. of tho .lussiall .levolution by L€on Trotsky. Three vo].u0cs. This is the

END THE DISPI}TE '|,,JITIT A BI}IGI

FINAL'MASS RALLY


